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OUR PURPOSE: MAKING MORE AND BETTER

DIscIPLEs

Pastor: Rocky Smith
740-404-839s
** Office Hours, Friday, 10:30 AM 1:30 pM*x
Opening Praise Song Phil & Kenya Thomas & Judy Wriqht

Sunday

am
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Adult sunday schoot
Morning Worship Service
Facebook.com/NorthsideCC/Strea m i n g Seryice on i ne
10:30
Parking Lot Service Radio FM Station 99.9
11:00
Youth Morning worship - Jenny Bricker -youth Leader
Saturdav
Deceqrber 4
9:00am-12:00pm - Clothes Closet
10:00am
Choir Practice
(See Judy Wright if interested in joining)
e:30

10:30

am
am
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MondAv
P.qcember 6
7:00pm - December Board Meeting
christmas Tree/salvation Army-scarf'srsocks,bla n kets,g loves, hats
christmas for Kids - Forms for names, ages, sizes to be turned
into Susan Montgomery by December 12 if possible.
christmas Food Boxes - Need names turned in by December 12
see list of food items needed
sunday, December t9 will be a Drive Up to receive Food Boxes &
Christmas for Kids
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Email: northsidechurchoh@gmail.com
\ "lH

Websiter http://www.northsjdeccohio.orql
Facebookr https //www.tucebook. com/ lu"o rth sideCC/ \,
:

MISSIONSTATEMENT: "TO SAVETHELOSTATANY
MISSIONS
Ernie Castle

-

COST,

I{ewsletter Coordinator - Jenny Bricker 740-403-8219
email: jennifer*bricker@outlook,com

* Building & Grounds Envelopes are in back of chairs and on table

for donations
"l' collecting Pennies for Licking county Homeless for water &
peanut butter (Judy Lieber) A special church was made for
these pennies located on top of bookshelf by youth room.
.1. Food Pantry Items Needed (Gary
& Donna Rutter)
Non-Perishable foods, bathroom & kitchen items, diapers, etc.
Call Multiplier: There are still numbers available in the
automated prayer and church notification. see one of the Elders
or Deacons if interested. please call Edna Chrisman
with any netff prayer requests or notifications at

*

740-258-9480.

* Please turn in suggestions for church growth to Jenny Bricker.
* See Ed Wright if interested in teaching Thursday evening
*

*
*
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Bible Study & Sunday School.
Interested in joining the puppet Ministry - see Judy Lieber.

Noah's Haiti Mission Outreach for Homeless soups,cereal, Ravioli, Fruit cups,packaged ready to take items)
We are accepting donations for a new church sign.
sunday Morning,Evening service & Thursday Bible study to be
discussed January - ZAZZ
Please fill out form to update phone, address, etc.
Prayer List - Fill out prayer card - It will be added to the list
for 2 months. After that time, you need to add name back
on the list if person still needs prayer. See Susan and
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Noah's Ark
Everything I need to know, I learned from Noah's Ark.
Don't miss the boat.
Remember that we are all in the same boat.
Plan ahead.

It wasn't rainlng when

Noah built the Ark'

Stay fit, When you're 6O years old, someone may ask
you to do something really big'

Don't listen to critics; lust get on wlth the iob that
needs to be done'
Build your future on high ground.
For safety's sake, travel in Pairs.
Speed isn't always an advantage' The snails were on
board with the cheetahs.
When you're stressed, float awhile'
Remember, the Ark was built by amateursi the Titanic
by professionals.
No matter the storm, when you are with God, there's
always a rainbow waitlng.
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